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BD'ORE '!'HE Bl.ILBOAl), CClD[ISSION OF m sun or CJLI10BNU. 
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) 
In tn. llatter or th.e Investigat10n on ) 
the COmmiasion t 8 own motion into 1n- ') 
at:eJ,lat1on, maintenanoe, proteotion ) 
end operation or oros.s1llg or the ra11- ) 
road traoks or southernPe.ei tic Cam.;pany' ') 

,with State'Highway near southern l1mita } 
or City ot San Mateo,. and to determine "} 
neoess1ty, tor, separation or g~e.des. ') 

"" .' ) 

Ca3e No. 2757. 

xr. c. c. Cal"l.etoZ1" General Counael., ror 
, Department or Pu.b110' , 'lorks, end Mr. HalTy' 
, .i.. Eneell, Attorney, tor State H1gll:l'ay 
; Comm.1saion. 

"." . 

'ilr. L. N. Bradshaw and :Mr. .1.. S. RUto1l1naon. 
tor ".stem, Pac1t1o Cal1tol"D.1a Ba11roa4, 
company. ' 

][r. Fred Pabst.' and :Mr~,W. '1. Biohardson, tor 
Kotor Ce.rDealers .1asoo1s.'t1on ,or san 
Franc1sco. 

Kr. W. R. Taylor, tor Peninaula IndUstrial 
conrerenoe otSanKateo count7. 

Kr. C. W. Durbrow, tor Southern Pao1fi0 
Company. ' 

DJCOTO,' COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION _ ...... _- ..... _-
ne Department or Pllbli0 Worka ot the State or Cal1tor-

nia, through ita Direotor, raiaed th~ question as to whether or 

not this Commission oould atro~ the Department &n7 relief in 

oonneotion With a oontl"OTeray which had a:r1sen 'be_een 1 t and 

SOuthern Paoif1c CcmPaDY, in oonneotion with the oonatruotion of 

a new State R1gb.we.y (Bay Shore) OTe%' a d1soonneoted spur traok 

butl t by SOuthern Paeitic Company near the southerly 11m1 t. ot 

the 01 ty or San MatetO. Thereupon, the Comr.\1ss10n, on ita own 
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1Il0t101L, 1n.st1 tuted en inTest1gat1on into the installation, main-

tenanoe, proteotion and operation ot said orosain8. Rear1nsa 
were held at San lI'renoiaoo on October 18th' end 29th, at whioh 

time both partie. e,areed to .submit to the Comm1sa1on. tor deter-

mination, the question as to how the projeoted orosaing between 

the railroad and highway ahould be etreoted and apportion the 
oo.t ot the 88]11.e. 

The Bay Shore Highway is being oonstruoted 'tor the 

purpose ot provid1n@;, in adTanoe ot deVelopment, a thoroUlhtu. 

whioh oan be maintained as a pe:xmanent high-.peed arte17 "to 

ultimately oonneot the City ot San Frano1soo with san 108e by 

a ~te along the westerly shore or San lrano1eco ~J Ih10h l't 
in general., at' aome distanoe :t':rom. the bU1~ t-up aeotion ot' th. 

pen1naula. Wi th the 1ntense development ot this terri tory, 
th$ need or this artery' will be tar greater than a:t pre •• nt and 

it baa been loo&te4 so as to avoid the delay_ 1noident to traTel 

oyer Il Ce.m1no Real, the present state highway'. It t:tUs purpose 
is to be aooomplished, ther$ mnst be a m1ntmam ot obatruot1ona 
by 'the 01 tie. en route and '07 other agenc1 ••• 

The h1ghway has 'been oonstra.oted and 1s now open to 

tra.Tel between San Frano1 soo and F1 fill .1.Tenue, in the City or san 

lIateo. Beyond l"1~th .A.Tcue. the ~ropo.ed route follOWS a dedi-

cated pub110 street for a short d1stanoe and th~ oont1nue. aoross 
pr1Tate property, known as the lDmna Roae Estate. The State, at 

the present t1J:le, owns no right-or-way aoross the Emma Bose pro-

perty. 'but, on .lpr1l 16'th. or this year, filed a condemnat1on suit 
against Emma Rose and Southern Paoifio Company. It has deolared 

1 ts 1ntellt10Jl to oonst:ruot the highway southerly trom. Fifth .A. ... enue 

to Palo Alto during the next year. 



Southern Paoir10 Ccmpe.u;r .b.e.s, for some time, oarriect 

on negotiations with the Emma Bose Estate tor the oonatruot1on 

or a spur traok into the property to be developed tor industrial 

purposes. Orr. Karch 18th, 1929, e. t11"ty-toot r1gh'-Ot-w87 tor .. 

spur traolc, oonneoting wi tb. the :main line ot Southern Pacifio 

Company near its Lealie Station, was deeded to SOuthern Pacifio 

Camp8ll7 and 1J:Imediately southern Paoific Comp~ laid appl'OXi-

mately l400 teet or skeleton txoaok on 'this rigb:t-ot-wqt a por-

tion or this construotion being across the propoaed ro~e. ot 

both the Ba7 Shoro Highway end the Western Pacifi0 Calitom1a 

Railroad Compan:r, a subsidiary' or The Western Paoifio &.11road 

Compeny'. This skeleton 'tl"aok does not conneot with anY' track ot 

Southern Pacifi0 ~ and, at ita nearest point. is 2200 t.et 

distant trom. the nearest o;perative traok:. 1'1:I.e ties on whioh the 

ra1ls aN spiked are widely spaced; no ballast has been applied 

and the entire construotion is suoh as to be incapable of being 

a'Q)) jeot to railroad operation even it it were phyaioally oonneoted 

to operative trackage. 

Th~) COIIIDiss1on oe.xmot reoognize a mere intention ot 

tho State or other political. body', to aoqU1re a right-ot-wq and 

oonatmct a public thoroughtare, as eonat1tut1:o.g a publi0 road 

such as referred to in Seotion 43 ot the Publi0 ~il1tiea Aot, 

nor, on the other hand, Of1ll. it oonsider a tew oonneoted rails 

and ties, which are incapable or being operated over u a rail-

road, a~ being the traok ot a railroad referred to in that aeo-

tion. In the preaen tease, he.eTer, a full and oomplete record 

a3 to the neoessi t,., hazards, terms or installation and :m.enner. 

ot crossing, llas been deTeloped end. sinoe both parties have 

submitted the matter to this Commission tor deoision, 1~ appears 

appropriate that the commission t1nally deter.m1ne the oroas1~ 
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matter a.t this ~1met part1oular17 since it is ap:parent that 

both the h1ghwq end a~ur traok will·be oon.struotecl 1:a. the near 

tutu:r-e. 

'Ih1le the eVidenoe 1n this oase shows that "tor aome 

t 1me to' oome the sw1 tOll1ng opere. t ions Over the ra1lroad'would not 
. aer1ousl.,. "1nter"tere w1 th the :tul.l uae or the new h1Shwq', yo't. 

it the :puz.poae ot the state tn 'the oonstruot1on o~ thia hiSh.., 
1s to be realized, ~he greatest oaution should be used in per-

m.1tt1Dg the estab11shment ot cy obstaole to the" now Ot th.tt10. 

From. the re'oord 1n thia prooeeding, it 18 apparent 

thAt a grade aeparat10n 1a phys10ally teas1ble end oan be oon-
," , . " 

atruote4 at a oOst %anging between $75,000. and tll5,OOO., d~ 

pending on the type or struoture used. The mo.t "teasible man.ner 

appears to be to oarry the raUroad traok OTer the highwq end 

de:preaa1D8 sl1ghtly the grade ot the h1Shway. 
It 1s m:y op1nion that this oroasing should. be OOD.-

.t~ote4 at separated grades tn tho above manner but the details 

a.a to the type or 8 truo ture and the tixing or the grades ahould 

be worked out betweeD. the ~artie8 or, it the part1es tail to 

agree, the Commission oan then deoide as to these details. In 

tix1ng the grade lines, attention should be given to the oro •• -

1ng ot the spur wi tll. the ~ropo3f)d traok ot tlle W •• tern Paoifi0 

CelifOrn1a BaUroad Company. 

Ir the area'proposed to be developed a8 an industrial 

area does Haoh the tul.l development or wp.1011 it 1. oapa.ble, the 
, , 

ooat or e. aeparation of' grades will be ver,y nom.1nel. when oompaftd 

to the revenue derived ~om tre1ght or the increased Tal.ue it rill 

give the land to be served. on the other hand. the mOT1ng faotor 

in this grade separation is the greater oonYenienoe and aate't7 

tor the automobUe u.s1D8 publio. 

I 



J.tter oaretully cons1dering the nOON 1n th1s p:roo .. 4-

lng, 1 t .ees to m.e that the coat ot conat:ruoting ae.1d aepare:tion 
, 

should b. equally 41 Tided between the Department ot Publl0 Work. 

ot the state ot Cal1forn1a and Southern Pao1fio Comp8n7. 

1'h.e tollowing rom. ot order 1a aooordin:gl.y reoOlDlllended, 

ORnER 
--~--

The Commisa1on hav1ng lnstituted an inT •• illat1on on 

1t. own mot1on in the aboT. ent1tled matter. hearinga haTtng b.en 

held and both the Depar'tment ot Publl0 Work. ot the state ot 

Cal1tornia and Southern Pacifio Company haTing submitted t:he 
matter to the Commi.s1on tor dete~1nat10n as to the manner ot 

oonstruot1X16 the 0%'0 •• 1ng and apportionmen. t ot the ooat; 

It IS BERimY ORDmmD that 1t and when the Department 

ot Publ10 Works ot the State or Cal1tom18, and Southern Pao1no 

CompallY t or e1 ther or tl:UD. des1re to oon.truot the o1"o.s111& or 
I 

a State H1ghway and a spur tra... 1n 'the Tic1n1 ty ot Xug1neert a 

Sta't~.on 725, aa shown on Sheet 6 or Rxh1b1 t No.1, ent1 'Ue4 

"Plan and P:rot1le or Proposed State Highway' 1n San Kateo COllll't7t" 

riled ·1n 'th1a p:t'Oceed1ng, sa1d croaa1ng shall 'b. oonatruoted su-o.: 

jeot to the folloWing oond1tions and not otherwi.e: 

(1) S8.1d croasing shall be oonatruoted at .eparated 

grade. and sa1d separation or grad.. shall be etreoted by oon-

at~ot~ the rall~.d track above the state H1ShwST. 

(2) Sa1d cro3stng shall be oonstruoted With olear-

anoes oontol."m1ng to the proV1s1oll4 ot General Order No. 26-0. 

(3) Betore undertaking the oonatr=t10n. ot 581d 
oroaainS t a oomplete •• t ot plana ot tho grafia separation con-

st:ruct1on, togethe:r- with protiles ot the h1ghway end the rail-

l:'Oad t shall' be aubm1 tted to the Commission, to be aub.1 eat to 

1 t. approval. 

-::;... 



(4) The cost of effecting said separation ot 

grades, including the approaches on the railroad and any-

excavation wh1ch ~ be neoessary 1n connection with the 

change in grade or the highway, shall be borne tifty (50) 
" 

per cent by SOUthern. Paoitic Co:mp~ and t1tty (50) per 

cen't by the Department ot Pu.bl1c Worka ot the State ot 

Cal1tom1a. 

(5) Wi thin sixty (60) days trom the date ot 
"' this order, sa1d Southe~ Pacifio Comp~ shall notity 

this COmmi,ssion as to whether or not it inten.ds to oon~ 

s'truct said orossing. 

(6) It said separat10n is.effeoted SOuthern 
Pae1t1e company shall, within thirty (30) days after the 
construction thereot not1ty this Commission, in writing, 
ot the o~letion ot this work., • "Ii' 

,,/ ,:...... ... 
(7) If said crossing shall not have been 1n-

stalled within two (2) y~e.rs trom the, date ot th1s order, 

the author1zat1on herein granted shall then lapse and 

become void, unless turther time 1s granted by subsequent 

order. 

(8) The COmmission reserves the right to 

make su,ch !Urther ol"ders,relat1ve to the location, oon-
struction, operation, maintenance and. protection of said 

orossing, 8,S to it may seem right and proper and to re-

voke its permission it, in its judgment, the publio 
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oonTeni.noe and neoessity demand suoh aotion. 

The erreotive date ot th1s order sbell be twenty 

(20) d«1s trom and atter the date hereor. 
'!he toregoing opinion and order &r8 hereby ap-

proved and ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the 
Railroad Commiss1on or the state orCal1rorn1a. 

Dat~d at San Frenoiaoo, cal1tom1a. th1.~da)" 
or D.o~ert 1929. 

, ,. 

~j~:--, 

Com:lD.1ss1oners. 


